BOROUGH OF ROCHDALE

(CIVIL ENFORCEMENT OF TRAFFIC CONTRAVENTIONS) (VARIOUS STREETS)
(ROCHDALE TOWNSHIP) ORDER 2008
(AMENDMENT) (NO. 39) ORDER 2010

CHICHESTER STREET, WALKER STREET, TATHAM STREET
AND WALPOLE STREET, ROCHDALE

The Rochdale Borough Council, in exercise of its powers under Sections 1(1), 2 and 4 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 ("the Act") and of all other enabling powers, and after consultation with the Chief Officer of Police in accordance with Section 124(1) and paragraph 20(1) of Part III of Schedule 9 to the Act, hereby make the following Order:-

1. This Order may be cited as the Borough of Rochdale ((Civil Enforcement of Traffic Contraventions) (Various Streets) (Rochdale Township) Order 2008) (Amendment) (No. 39) Order 2010 and shall come into operation on 1st December 2010.

2. The Borough of Rochdale (Civil Enforcement of Traffic Contraventions) (Various Streets) (Rochdale Township) Order 2008 is hereby amended by inserting the wording shown in the Schedule to this Order.

3. The Interpretation Act 1978 shall apply for the interpretation of this Order as it applies for the interpretation of an Act of Parliament.

THE SCHEDULE

Schedule No.1.1
No Waiting at Any Time

Chichester Street, Milkstone & Deeplish Ward

n(i) The north westerly side from its junction with Milnrow Road to a point 80 metres east of its junction with Walpole Street

Walker Street, Milkstone & Deeplish Ward

n(i) The westerly side from its junction with Chichester Street for a distance of 17 metres in a northerly direction

n(ii) The easterly side from its junction with Chichester Street for a distance of 20 metres in a northerly direction

Cont ..........
Tatham Street, Milkstone & Deeplish Ward

n(1) The southerly side from its junction with Chichester Street for a distance of 15 metres in a westerly direction

Walpole Street, Milkstone & Deeplish Ward

n(1) Both sides from its junction with Chichester Street for a distance of 10 metres in a northerly direction

Chichester Street, Central Rochdale Ward

n(1) The south easterly side from its junction with Milnrow Road for a distance of 193 metres in a north easterly direction

Dated this 22nd day of November 2010

THE COMMON SEAL of THE ROCHDALE BOROUGH COUNCIL was hereunto affixed

in the presence of:

[Signature]

tro73a

[Number in Seal Book]